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Happy New Year and sincere thanks

to each and every one of you. We look

forward to seeing vou again in the new vear.
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Lester Bouchard, #42

Golden Age
Center

Wereally mean it when we say that we loved

  

eres hoping theyre playing your song

on New Year's Eve and all year Long!

Thank you for your continued support.

 
   OPEN HOUSE MUSIC - Mariah and Katie Witt provided music for the First Security Bank open

house on Dec. 15 Bur ter phot

Ken Evans ... from Page 1
large new storage facility for the improvement for the basement a national monument during his

 

Chouteau County Search and Res offices final days in office, on January

cue equipment For the first three years Evans 17, 2001

There have been several im was commissioner, there was a One of the groups Evans has

provement projects at the county lot of controversy over makin been involved with in recent years

courthouse while Evans has been the Upper Missouri River Breaks has been the Lower Teton Water

commissioner. The courthousegot into a national monument. Evan Users group. This group is in-

: new roof and a new foundation started as commissioner in Janu volved in the long, ongoing process

The foundation work was done ary 1999, and got involved wit! of battling the overuseofwater by

to deal with moisture issues in the Bureau of Land Management indownersalongthe upper endof

the basement. The basement of Resource Advisory Council (RAC the Teton River

fices were remodeled. The small committees While Evans was commissioner

windows in the basement, which That took a lot of time,” Eva the Apple School building was

provided little light and which sid. “That deal just about burned hut down as a community center

people could not see out of, were me out 1 the suunty has assumed the

replaced with larger windows like President Bill Clinton issued of the building. It may be

the basement had in the past. The the proclamation establishing the i to store some county equip

new windows have been a nic« Upper Missouri River Break

I talked with Stan about that

- t sum Me Evans said

Fort Benton selected \s he wraps uphis timeas com
one ins saidit still seems

for walking trail grant (odiezaten donec > c oO Cc | like to have gotten done

wi he was commissioner

leer ‘Wien Menmnaietes a und I talked about a lot

Rost Deaton shanhd enon veceies nest veers to constract sect sbout the different things that we

trant fund to extend its walk f the walking trail, but a $26,506 wanted to do,” Evans said. “I think

ng trail into a scenic area near the rant wouldbe the largest grant the oan We work with Russ and

ver at the north end of town. At ty has received smey ontinue on and get some

last week's Fort Benton city counci The city has applied for th ¢ roads finished up

meeting, Mayor Rick Morris an grant to extend the walking tra 15 said one projecthe would

nounced that the city has receiveda down into an leveloped are . e pevingof Messed

letter from Montana Fish, Wildlife near the river behind the Sunt we The road could be

& Parks saying that Fort Bentor Bluff In previous dis the river or the Apple

has been selected to receive a about extending the trai ito th .

Recreational Ira Program grant rea, it has been suggested that the phat w i sure benefit every

to extend the ty’s walking path. trail in this area could form a looy dy in the rth country,” Evans

wre recommending that Fort Self-powered thting could be put ae That was one thingI'd really

Benton receive a $26,50 rant for nto illuminate this undeveloped ke to have seen happen, but I

the extensionofthe walking trail rea. Tables could be put in whict dn'tgettoitin my time

Fort Benton has received several ould be removed tor the winter The county should come up for
ther state paving project a few

since the area can get ice from the ' BF yex
; flown the road, Evans said

river during the winter months
. . — He said Chouteau County's district

The Recreational Trails Progran
two hasn't had a state paving pro

trants now have to be authorized . F 6 pre)
ect probably 30 years or more

»s part of a transportation bil }

the U.S. Congress. It is not yet “?" ould be timefor that section

eee when this will antharies of the county to geta road paved

tion will be completed  
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